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HARYANA POWER GENERATION CORPORATION !l:ry]LT-Eq
R;qd. Ofiice: C-7.URJA BHAWAN, SECTOR-6 PANCHKULA

Cornorate Identitv Number: U45207HR1997SGC033517
Website: !v!t w.hpgcl.org.in
T el. No. 0172-5022 4t3

E'mail-cao,pkl@hpgcl.org.in
lax No. 0172- 5023480

Finance Section

Subject:

Purchase Regulations, 2015 as under:

Existing Regulation TAmenaed Regulations

office oroer t,to: \ (15 icoruspccurtru-t zl

Amendments in
Regulation, 2015.
/corrigendum in
Papers

HPGCL is pleased

shall be pLrblished in the Indran
Trade Journal and other Prorn nenl
news papers having wide network
all ovef Indla, State/Reg ona
cifculation, a list of which, duly
approved by the corporatron shall
be circuiaied by the Publc ReLation

Officer of ihe Corporation from
time to time.

The manageanent
department of the Corporation
shall display the NIT on Web SLte,

so that the bidders within and

ouiside the country cou d

participate. The Web Site and E-
l\,4alJ address shal also be

Regulation No. 6.2 (ii) ol HPGCL Works and Purchase
- regarding publication of notice for inviting open ten.lers
Govt. of Haryana and HPGCL website instead of News

to ar.end the ex sting Regu ation 6.2 (ii) of HPGCL Works &

Dated: - 26.08.2021

Rs 75 lakhs shall only be published in

-la lana Covernmeai webslte
https.//qtenders.hrv nic.in as well as on the
HDGC. "^/eb s(e rltDs //\tu ,^/w hoqc.o'q in

Howevef. the notice for nviting open
tenders/ corrigendum amounting to Rs.75
lakhs and above shall also be published in

the Lnclran Trade Journal and other
prominent news papers having wide network
all over r^dra Slale/Regional clrcurat on

NIT should also be published the National

fh" notrce f- t"tt g open tenders The notice for lnviting open tenders/:n tenoers I nr

corrigenclum Lrpto the amounl of less than

NCWS

Papers

Papers including Business News

with a specific rnention of the name

of the News Papers through DPR Haryana.

The malena management departn'rent of the
Corpofation shal display the NIT on HPGCL
Web Site so that the bidders wlthin and

outside lhe country could participate The

Web Ste and E-Mail address shall also be

ind cated in the NIT sent for publication

indicated in the NIT senl fo
publicatron.

I

This issues with the approval of Board of

held on 09.07.2021.

Directors, HPGCL in its 126'n meeting

N-f,
s,. A..ountffiFin"n.u

for Controller otl&pounts
HPGCL, Panc\kula

- 
lr

enast No.t6 t lconlHpccLirl,t- tzt Dated: 26.08.2021

Copy of the above is fofwa.ded to the fo ow ng for information and necessary

action please.

1. AIL Chiei Engineer in HPGCL at Pfojects/Panchku a

2. Contro ler of Accounts. HPGCL Panchkula

3. Company Secretary, HPGCL Panchklla
4. ChiefAccounts Officer, HPGCL PanchkLra

5. A LFA&CAO in HPGCL at Proiects/Panchkula.

6. L.R. HVPNL, Shaki tshawan Panchkula

7. Xen/ lT, HPGCL, PanchKula wiih the reqLrest to trpload the same on HPGCL web site pl

B. All Sr. Accounts Officefs in HPGCL at Prolects/Panchku a

9. AllAccounts Officefs in HPGCL at Proiects/Panchkula 
". d,-

lo PRo/LWo HPG.L Panchku a 
s, nccountrffifrnan"",

ro' co.lro"e ot A??\nts
HPGCL, Panchkulb ?to

Regulation
No.



cc:
'1. Sr. PS to ACS (Power) - cum- Chairman, HPGCL, for kind information of AcS

(Power) - cum- Chairman please.

2. OSD (Tech.)to Managing Director, HPGCL, Panchkula.

3. SPS to Managing Director, HPGCL lor kind information of Managing Director please.

4. Sr. PS to Director/Generation, HPGCL for kind information of Director/Gen. please.

5. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HPGCL for kind information of Director/Financ€ please.

6. Sr. PS to Director/Technical, HPGCL for kind information of Director/Technical please

7. PA to Conroller of Accounts, HPGCL, Panchkula.


